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--JferA Tribune, itabllalicd 19C.
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"llooinliiR liouso, close in.
BiiainosH, $200 dnily, t uvoicjo.

T"iirnUuio and m liuuao.
xfjood furalturo cheap.

i3Wu08b with Ioiir Ioujo; avornKO
salon, $00 ilnily; $1,000.

4-ch- bnrbor ehop in kooiI town.

FRUIT LAND.

SJ ucro, eliitikoii much, oloso in.

ISO ncres, 36 cultlvntod, ttno bonoh
amJihottom laud, f3CO0.

mall trncta, unlinprovod, from i
aero up, closo In.

3 and 10-nc- ro traotfl, full lihJrinjf.

tK acroa, 1-- 2 in orchurd, 0 aorua -

fnlfn, cuBy tonus.
10 to 100 ncres, cleared, o'oaij m, nno

OMjnr land, $lf0 to $2'X) po; noro,

Kood torms.
30 ncroB, 1 milo out, tl in jrchard.

fbulldiunfl, $350 ncro wick nlo.

$1000 will handle fino buuriiiK orch- -

jard, olouo in.

18 aoroa 2 1-- 2 miles station; Rood

building; 15 acres boariiiK and

Yoimk orcluml, $0500, torms.
0 crefl cleared, rioli boil, closo to

EaKle Point, sub-dlvid- o, $1'25 tr
.U0V6. .

100 acres fine Uok and truol ranch,

$1200 will handl'J.

CITY PROPERTY.

IdIh in Kenwood, $060
2 oU, 08x130 each, fpro tor bull
3 cr8, uoar Wont Mnln pavluB,

limits, 13000. ton,,
JS 4.room hoi.808. lots COxlOO, J300

takes both.
:3.room house, 2 loth, each GOxlfO,

$100 do balance monthly.

"7 Wcstniorelnud lots for quick Bale,

$2000 cnah.
Quartcr-acr- o tracts ou Oranir. and

Peaftk, $350, easy tonus.
S aowB, close to limits, for datum;

ldfttt situation, $J00 aort
LoVt in West Walnut I'a .k, $350,

25 down, 10 monthly.

TIMBER.

100 acres on new IJUtl It It., 20 acre
pay for all.

13fW0 acres fine timber ou new Hill

railroad; well situated.
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By denying the writ the aciion of

4ke Ittwtr courts is virtually sus- -
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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MED1TORD, OREGON, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1910.

LEGISLATIVE CANDIDATES.

TUlil MAIL TRIBUNE is independent in politics. It
not a believer in partisanship. It believes in prog-

ress and iu the right of the people to rule. It supports
those men only who champion these principles.

The Mail Tribune fought before the primaries for the
nomination of candidates pledged to the direct primary and
Statement Number J. It now continues its support of
those candidates. It does not care whether they arq

or democrats so long as they believe in pdpular
government. There is practically no difference in parties
to bo regarded in a state election; it is merely a question of
personality, the principles and record o( the candidate.

H. von dor Tlellcn of Wellen is rcphblicau nominee for
state senator. Tlis long residence in Jackson comity has
made him familiar with local conditions. Ilis well known
integrity and ability have won him the esteem and confi-
dence of the community, and his previous legislative ex-

perience has fitted him for the position, lie has taken
Statement No. .1 and is pledged to popular government.

Republican nominees for the house are M. "F. Eggleston
of Ashland, wfioso public career has proved him a man of
exceptional ability, and J. A. Westerlund of Medford,
manager of one of' the largest orchards in the country, and
a most progressive citizen. Both are firm believers in
progressive legislation for the people.

ITWtl.n nffinn nf iniiit rfnresontati ve. J. A. Buchanan
of Roseburg is the republican nominee and H. D. Reed of
Gold Hill democratic nominee. Mr. Buchanan did good
service in the last house as a supporter of the normal
school and tbe Crater Lake highway bills, '.mt-h- is opposed
to popular government. He is the assembly nomineo, and
in the last legislature introduced a bill to repeal the law
minnfnr. hv tlin nnnnln TlHtrllftillf, Illfi.nbpi'S of the locis- -

lative assembly to vote for the populor choice for senator.
ITe championed the Broo.kc-Bca- n bill, which proposed to
make it a misdemeanor for anv candidato to subscribe to
Statement Number 1. ITe voted for the Mariner bill, which
had for its purpose the legalization of the assembly.,

Plmtvlv Air. TliinlumnTi hv his record does not believe
ill popular legislation, in direct primaries, or in statement
"NTinnhor 1 fwliinli Ifn 1ms rnfiiHod in talced Therefore.
those who believe in these principles shoul ( vote for Mr.
Reed, who stands pledged to them.

DON'T FAIL TO VOTE YilS.

EVERY progressive citizen is interested in good roads
is but one way to secure good roads now, and

uiat is uy auopinig niu guuu ruuus iiiiiunuiiiuiiu lu liu- -
wm-stitutio- n,

)ermitting coflnties to issue bonds for good
roads, the same as cities issue them for paying.

The number of this amendment on tho ballot is 354.
Don't fail to vote YES on it.

The amendment grants to the people of each county
tho power to pledge the credit of the county for money to
build permanent public roads. Tho question as o wheth-

er or not the county should pledge its credit woud bo sub-

mitted to a vote of the people of that county, And bo de-

cided by a majority vote.
At present Jackson county is spending newly $100,000

a year for roads. If the county could spend at onco a mil-lin- n

1illnv.q insfnjwl nC sfHiifriiifr this nmouiit out for ten
years, wo would havo tho benefits of the roads during the

!. !.! Tf 4.1. lt.i.l.. ,1. ..,,. fi unii until ininvnaf ilin'
annual charge to tho people would be .$60,000 $40,000
ln fliim now nvnniidnd.

If cities were compelled. to pa,v cash for their pavements
as the county is compelled to pay cash for its roads, th'jrc
would belittle pavement, but the issuance of bonds perraits
cities to enjoy the pavement without being burdened fiian-ciall- y.

.
This is one of tho most important matters coming be-

fore voters this fall. Do not neglect to vote yes.
. .. - i

A KEGrLECTED RESOURCE.

of tho neglected resources in southern Oregon is

OKR possibilities for tourists and health resorts. Tfocli

voar sees manv thousands of tourists eomo to tho coast
from southern California. Tourist travel should r.ome
almost as largely to southern Oregon, and with the proper
offort can bo brought h'ore.

A land so rich in scenic wonders, in natural marvels,
with such a delightful climate, will as it becomes known,
attract yearly tin increasing number of sightseeing and
pleasure-ben- t tourists. Nro trip to the coast is comploto
without a glimpse of Crater Lake and its surrounding
wonderland, of the marble halls of Oregon, of the gorge of
the upper Rogue, and the many other attractions now
passed by.

Wluil sniillHM'ii On-iro- n can realize from this tourist
travel may be gathered from what Switzerland at present

in u of 21.041).

at 28,000 and IstnndlnR thwte lepwited

over in The two at the

hotels half of which are open all the year,
in an annual profit of twenty million from tourists.

of the Swiss hotels are at an elt higher than
Medford. nnd more than three hundred arc at an altitude

MOO feet. does not bogfn to
in climatic and scenic with southern Ore-

gon, yot there is a fit for tourists in the
whole region.

RATE HELD
UP DY COURT

WASHINGTON. Ori l --Th u-- iii

urn,, ouurt oftUo Unitdd StiU to- -

day duniHl th writ of certiorari in

the Oklahoma two-oei- jt paseuner
fare rat caie The notion of the

fouit irtuallv uphold the deewion

of tlu Uultttl StatoM courts in Okla- -

liouui the of
the la.

Tho case was ftrat taken before
tho United Statu district court in
Oklahoma, where an Injunction wn
urunted niramst enforeiuK the law.
Appeal was taken to the United
States circuit court of appeals,
which sustained tho iuiuuctiou A

HWKUKM1 JIUBV. l- - . t . .
Ihm your a raHrs ioaru ib" ui ojuuiuh mmu iuw

tk huprw court to review cortam

DID NELSON COME
BACK LAST NIGHT?
u '

BAN FltANQlSCO. Nov. 1. Pub-- .

He opinion Is pretty evenly divided
as to whether Nelson "came
baok" In his fight last night with

Anton Sporting wrlteu
ay he did not show tho old tlio

dash that onco made him tho ter'or
of his division, but that ho Is Mill
thore when tt comes to taking purfth-me- nt

Eddie Smith said that
N'eWon was lucky to get a draw.

The fight, which was witnessed by
oue ot tho targest crowds over gath-

ered In Dreamland rink, was decid-

edly lacking la class. It was a cas

of two brubwr o (the tough type
meeting at the swe !. Nelthei
man Uadsd Ur acagk to hurt IM

HEADACHES COME
FROM POOR EYES
tjltcadaches come

other too, but
I can soon tell you
whether tbe eyes are
to

JIf they are, I can
quickly bring vou re-

lief.
INine cases out of ten
bad headaches are
caused by poorly fit-
ted glasses or eyes
that need glasses.
Consultation free
bring your eyes to me.

DR. RICKERT
Eye Sight

Kentner's
miHMMMMMiMMM
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NAT
Tonight

Skating
7:30 to 10

lessons runi: or
CIIA11GE

to beginners by competent
Instructors at every after-

noon session,

NAT
Orchestra

, Plays

Vote N'o on Annexation.
Th portion ot county

proposed to bo annoxed to tho Mul-tnom-

Is sovon miles wide, contains
112 ot our 730 sections, iour and a
halt ot our tlftcou millions ot taxa-
ble property, ono-fourt- h of our vot-o- ra

and population and one-ha- lt of
our railroad mileage Flvo hundred
voters of this strip havo slgnod a
remoustranco against annexation a
clear majority, as less than 300 sign-
ed tho patitlon and about 900 votes
wcro cast at tho last zcnrnl uiec- -

tlon, In addition to tho mnuy who
favored aunexatlou now oppose It
nnd say tho cut was made too .deep
Wo ask yon to voto N'o ou Washing-- ,

division W. D
Wood, chairman
commlttoo, Ulltsboro, Oregon.

(Paid Advertisement.)

Aiuist: OF Till: INITIATIVE.
It is u ar ubuse of tho right --

uuurnuteo'l b tho lnitmtisu and lvei
ciendum Amumlinent tt tho
Constitution to Iiiiiik up winnnn suf-friii- re

at fwrv Kenetul eleetiou Th
nuuibure was H'ibiU'ted in 1H00 and
beaten b a pluialitv of 'IVil. In
lU'Jtl it was tiKiiiii proposed nnd wnb
beaten bv 10,173 In 1008 it was.
rnjain on tllu ballot ami ic was bontou

Notwith- -roairCS. Hie lioiei limusuv owiuvnauu i nijiuuimibY lunjonty
$120,000,000, employs persons distributes defeats,

four million dollars salaries vearlv. tbou-Miim- o eaeh election,

sand Dying
dollars

Half vation

exceeding Switzerland com-

pare attractions
scarcely hotel

TWO-CEN- T

SUPREME

ujoiuiMir eiiforceitUMit

'

Battling

Rnforoo

from
sources,

blame.

Specialist
Over

Visit the

Washington

more
same

measure is ncaiu ou the ballot tiiis
sour. Tlui ballot titl. t. mUlouilm
and iudieiitvti a imik)Ml to ie ote-t- o

tnponnir wamou only, but the
muHMiie to be oted on is the same
iropoitiou which the pcoplt hnvo
o often and ho uu'onth comleiuned

It should be voted down this year b
aifinoreased majority , ojooially bs-cau- se

of tho fraud undertaken to be
perpetrated on the Kop!e bv the use
of n faUe nnd lnihlradim.' title ou tho
ballot.
OUKGON ASSOCIATION OPTOSKn

10 WOMAN SrFFRAOK.
Mrs Francis James Uailey

President
(Paul advertisement).

.MIMJN'KIU SALK.

To make room for a largo order of
new winter hats and turbans. I will
sell at a generous discount the re-
mainder of my trimmed street hats,
dross hats and turbans at prices nor--o

bforo oqualod In Medford. These
tin the late fall styles direct from
the east, but the selection Is not
Worse, so come early aud got the beat
election,

.KR8. SALTKR'S HOMK MILLINKRY
PARLOR. 1091 West Ninth trt.

i
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Buy Your Millinery, at Ahrens

Tim i .Mi iV y yaiffiiiiiniMirn II

Our

of Diamonds and Diamond Jewelry is very large. Its
quality we guarantee; its price we leave to your own ,

good judgment to say if it be not reasonable.

WE SOLICIT INVESTIGATION.

J. W. Diamond, U5 East Main

TheJackson CountyBank
This bank is authorized to act as agent in all nutters of trust, to execute tr

usts for individuals, firms, corporations, joint stock compa-
nies; to act as the fiscal agent of ?,ny state, nuinicinalitv or cornorntinn nnri n
accept th responsibilit incidont trusteeships.

Most Complete Safety Deposit System ia the City

Capital $100,000 Surplus and Profits $60,000
Has done a commercial banking business in Modford nearly a quarter of' a

ui-miu-
.i iui at au uiu'.--s uuuur uio Bume management. Ave invite vou to call

fu write.

YAAVTBR, President G. R. LTNDLBY, Vice-Preside- nt

C. MqUOXALD, Cashier

m

BERNHARDT IS
STILL FIRST ACTRESS

AOO. NOV 1 --Saiuh n.irn.
hardtj at CG U still the world's first

I

actress. That Is the unanimous oplu- -'

Ion of, Chicago critics todny, who last!
nlsht )aw the "Divine Si.rah" In the
oponlrtjt; performance o her Amer, '

lean to r J

Jusf a little stouter, say the crlt- -

to

A good sphool none
Succeisful Rraduates.

iv, uw- - uv urc m n gin oi i, A C'ttaloCTM
summtrs. and her toUi of cold clfirl

Y

imsu

"5nnto"r

etter. Has a well established reputaUoa.
oKinioi, pawstatang teachers. linn ei- -pens low, Many other advantages

for the imHn
et us tell you about them.
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